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FRUITS AND FISH, OYSTERS, GAME, &cFMa CaStbspnir, Though practically new in this branch ofhave always received especial attention with

'

this house.and that RESULTS attained have j

been Uniformly Satisfactory can be at--i

the business our success is already assured.
We have been compelled by its steady growth
to seek more: room, and have taken the
premises No- - 322 S. Water St., to use for this
purpose exclusively, and shall endeavor by
giving the same earnest attention to YOUR

"Oia. K.elis-'ble-"

taifiiiiliiii
tested by onr numerous patrons in this vicin-

ity. We shall have increased room, better

cs ......Jl.ojLtlet the coming
season and shall give the same earnest en-

deavor towards pleasing and giving satisfac-
tion to our shippers. Street,

SHIPMENTS to make it mutually profitable
and satisfactory. Our people are trained and
experienced and our facilities are now such
as to warrant a belief in such a result.EGGS AND POULTRY

are products that we also handle with satis-
factory results, and we anticipate increased
patronage from the xact that we shall he able

THESE ARE SIMPLE STATEMENTS OF FACTS,
that are easily suseep tabic of confermation. DIGEST
THEM thoroughly. LOOK US UP, and we feel sure
that if you are not already patrons, you will become so.

WE INVITE CORRESPONDENCE and will gladly
furuish any information as to methods, prices aud con-

ditions prevailing at any time.

to dispose of larger quantities than ever !The Goods
Meeds Them

Have
This Market
Stencil, And

lore, and we think to
well.

Shall Keep Yon Posted This Season?

R. S. MITCHELL,
SOLICITING AGENT.

I have shipped produce to F. S. GIBSON for several
years and he has given entire satisfaction.

A. K. Jordan.
I have shipped F. S. GISBON truck for two years

r.ud find returns good. T. J. Hoskins, M. D
I have been a shipper to F. S. GIBSON for several

years aud he lias given me entire satisfactiou.
I. J. MOORE.

I know of no better man in Philadelphia to ship truck
too than F. S. GIBSON. I have shipped him for sever-
al years aud returns are always satisfactory.

J. C SlTTKRSOX.

I have been shipping truck for the last four seasons
and have shipped to several firms, but foand none as
prompt in returns as F. S. GIBSON.

H. E. Williams.
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SHIRT II NEWSY.

yn.noi Ransom is much im- -

l in health and will soon

;rn v Mexico.

;on'-'.- f'i'oi has been

; to vartics who will continue
publication.

' Carlisle thinks the Demo-nutloo- k

greatly improved
thai "the silver craze is
l!v waning.

urtv lives arc reported lost by
sinking of the steamer Belle
the Mississippi, seven miles

hh ot Memphis.

l.iht hundred and sixty thou- -

Holhrs have l?een invested

.1 within the last two weeks.

loxcv is again mustering to
her his armv of commonweal- -

in lulge in the past time
inning for Ciovernor of Ohio.

I. man in illinois whose wife
iicr mum ih me usuu ui

I y

irtack of fever waylays and
I, the physician who attended

engaged couple is not two to
, . 1 1 1 i be

1.5 with hut a siusjie mougnt,
; generally supposed. The
jjht of staying single never by
rs to them. Orange (Va.) all
r::r.

to
sere are 122 Baptist news- - of

atvl periodicals printed
ic l 111 ten Mates, mtynve
v; weeklies. Of these latter be
South and Southwest sup- -

. There arc 3,500,000 to
rists, at least, in this country.
plica Recorder.

this day of fads he is wisest
remains simply a Democrat.

rav ne more pomilar tor a
t to he a silver Democrat or
m iniiiuti.u, (ii ;i uiiiivrtctiioL

t'crat. hut the original arti- -
I plain Democrat, lasts better of

longer. Ex. a

toman is still clamoring for
"vested rights," in spite of
wet that she is not only

N. but is necktied. standing- -

'cd, shirt-bosome- d and since a

v,, '.iJlllC ill, ULUtl
l& as wen. 1 ne rest wm

le ii she is only patient. It
tye tearing to be over hasty.

Non Herald.

H regret to learn that Dr.
pe Grissom, formerly of
p'ille county, who was for
years the Superintendent of
psane asylum, and who has
pveral years lived in Colora- -

5 now at an asylum at Den-Uud- er

treatment for the
pne habit. Oxford Ledger.

ne furteen wealthiest coun- -
:a N'orth Carolina are given

e following according: to
prty, the largest counties are
r.pHK.L ....

Wake, ten millions:
Pmbe, ten millionsr Mprlt.
h nearly ten; New Han- -

ebt aucl three-fourth- s;

M nearly six; Wavne and
each ry Tcven; KOCkingliam ,

A SEVENTEEN-YEAR. 01. r ROY IN
PASQUOTANK COUNTY SHOOTS

HIS FATHER.

ScvenUen-ycar-ol- d U-- Saw-yc- r,

of Rosedale. Pasquotank
county, N. C, was arrested in
Norfolk, last week and carried
back to K. City upon the charge
ot parricide. He gives an ac-

count of the killing of his father
as follows:

"Father (Geo. Savyer)gave me
a kicking Sunday because I did'nt
get up early enough to cut wood
to cook breakfast with. When I
went out to cut the wool father
gave me the kicking, whereupon
I struck him with the axe I was
cutting wood with, which rnt n
gash in his right breast, which,
however, was very slight. Path- -

: ran into the house after the
gun and I ran for a nearby
neighbors house, and while
there one of his sisters came to
borrow a gun cap from the neigh
bor in whose house I had taken
refuge. She told me that father
was coming over to kill me, aud
n a lew minutes after she re

turned home with the can I saw
father come out ol the front
loor with a gun in his hands. I

gathered up the neighbor's gun,
tor 1 could not escape, aud when
ie was in a distance of twentv
teps I fired, the load taking

groin Then think
ing I would also be shot. I th rrw
down the gun and ran, not know- -

ng that I had killed father until
arrested. I am willing tn rrtnm
without requisition papers, for I

am not afraid now."
Young Sawyer is stronir. 10- -

bust, well dressed and fenUel
looking. He also claims that his
father often treated him harshly,
and that recently had been tak
ing out spite against him for
buying a pair of shoes without
his consent aud had been whip-
ping and cuffing him daily until
tue latal ending.

"I'aust thou minister to a mind
eased?" asks Macbeth. Certainly, niv

me condition 01 the mmd de-
pends largely, if not solely, on the con
dition of the stomach, liver, and bow -

cis, tor an o! which complaints Ayer's
rills are "the soverHirncst iliim.- - miearth."

A Colonizing Scheme.

A scheme of great magnitude
looking to the colonization of
5,000 families, or about 30,000
people from Iowa, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois.Ncbraska aud other Wes-
tern States to settle in Georgia
is said to be about consummated,
and sometime in September, the
movement of these people, it is
expected, will be begun to their
new homes.

The land selected for the new
colony is in Irwine aud Wilcox
counties of "the Umpire .State of
the .South." The stockholders
comprising the colonizing com-

pany are 7,000 in number, the
majority of whom arc well-know- n

citizens of Georgia, aud
many of them are to settle in the
colony themselves.

The people who will settle in
the new colony include farmers,
fruit growers, artisans aud oth-

ers, and in time it is contempla-
ted to build a town with school
houses, churches and factories.
The land selected is among the
most productive in the Southern
country, and the projectors have
great hope in the success of their
scheme.

Nervous debility is a common com-
plaint, especially among women. The
best medical treatment for this disor-
der is a persistent course of Ayer's Sar-saparil-

to cleanse and invigorate the
blood. This being accomplished, na-
ture will do the rest.

Changing Names.

The State printers in publish- -

ing the lists of magistrates
changed the names in 269 cases
and added 85 names not shown
on the certified list. The terms
ot office of magistrates have been
changed in 89 cases. Six names
on the certified list have been
dropped by the State printers. If
all these 449 changes were errors
the State printers are very in-

competent; if the changes were
intentional the State printers
acted unlawfully. How is it?

Kinston Free Press.

Have vou read the Fisher
man & Farmer Trade Edition?

to a
VEGETABLES

better advantage as

I Send you a

URRENDERED HIMSELF

MURDERER WHO HAD BEEN
TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS

A FUGITIVE.

William J. Urguhart, accused
murdering John K. Gay on

November 8th, 1870, at Suffolk,
Va., and who has been a fugitive
from justice since that time, has
voluntarily surrendered to the
authorities and had a preliminary
hearing before Mayor Brewer.
The mayor after hearing evidence
and strong pleas by counsel, sent
Urquhart 011 to grand jury and
committed him without bail.

Gay was found murdered near
lis home on the above date, with

pistol shot wound in his breast.
Urquhart immediately left the
community, and notwithstand-
ing the efforts of the detectives
towards his capture he always
eluded them, and after wander
ing for nearly a quarter of a cen
tury he voluntarily returned and
asks for a trial. He claims self--

defence. The alleged murderer
and the murdered man are well
connected. The accused is 57
years of age. His form is bent
with travel and hardships, and
his beard is long and white.

Anointed With Oil.

Kverette Strouse.a well-know- n

young man of Salem, Va.. was
considered critically ill last week
with Bright's disease. A few

days ago he dismissed the three
doctors attending him, summon-
ed some religious friends, aud at

family prayer meeting was
anointed with oil by elder J. Al.
Gambill, a prominent business
man of Roanoke, in the manner
suggested by the literal interpre-
tation of James, 5 th chapter, 13
verse. He is now going about
his duties, apparently in a fair
state of health.

Second Annual Meeting.

The Second Annual Meeting of
the Roanoke Colony Memorial
Association will be held at
Nag's Head on August 18, the
anniversary of the birth of Vir-

ginia Dare. All stockholders

are urged to be present, either in
person or by proxy.

By order of the President,
J. S. Bassett,

Secty. and Treas.

To be Buried Alive.

A dispatch from Sauta Bar-fi- l A

savs: Alexander Mc
I. - J w.., J

Ivcr Tyndall, professional mind-reade- r,'

proposes to be buried
alive for ten days, at the expira-
tion of which time he promises of

rise from the grave. He will
placed in a hermetically scal-

ed casket, having been first cov-

ered with clarified butter, called
East Indians "gee," sealing

pores of the bodv,eyes,mouth,
ears and nostrils. The work is

be performed under the eyes
prominent physicians. The

casket is then to be placed six
feet under ground on the Arling-

ton Hotel lawn. Grass seed will
olauted and permitted to

grow about it. Trusty men are
keep guard over it day and a

night, when at the expiration of
the tenth day, it shall be disin-

terred and opened in the pres-

ence of physicians who had wit-

nessed the 'interment.

No Pops in Theirn.

"Thursdav afternoon," says the

Concord Standard, "several ladies

the city were making calls in

certain portion of town, and

after entering the home of a

friend, one of the callers remark-

ed they were out making " Pop"

calls, whereupon the hostess put
wrong construction on ihe

term, and said: "Well, 1 don't

see why you should come here,

for my husband ir, as good a

Democrat as yours, so if it is Pop

mils vou arc making you had

better study the politics of your
community. When the lady had

concluded she left the room
a

highlv indignant leaving the two

callers in a very much cmbarras-ec- l

state."

'pi,orP ie ft frrocerv merchant

down in Georgia who is a poet

aud knows how to dun his cus

tomers when occasion requires

The following unique advertiss

ing card appears in one of the

papers:
"With cheerful will pay your bill

TVnHiill vou now should honor; . .

Coine through the door as heretofore
Don't sneak around the corner.

'Tray don't refuse to pay your dues,

'But help this humble poet;

Since vou did eat wy brad and meat,
You'know quite well you owe it,

t not enrinu vou snid you wanted brad,

.4 1A..nl
i thought your neaa whs kvw,

STRICKEN IN A CHURCH.

TWENTV TERSOXS PROSTRATED
HV A STROKE OF LIGHTNING.

At Quakertown, Pa., the Meth- - j

odist Church was struck by j

lightning last Sunday, and twen- - j

ty persons were prostrated.
Dr. Bowman had just pro-

nounced the benediction at the
morning's service when the bolt
stiuci: the belfry, running around
the edifice under the weather-
boards and down under the floors
ing.

The services having been all
but concluded, many persons
were in the vestibule and aisles
of the church. Besides those
named, fourteen persons wrere
maimed and scarred. The
houses of the town were turned
into emergency hospitals, and
the victims are tlieie being cared
for.

Sexton Bauman had his coat
torn from his back and into
shreds, and one of his shoes
was ripped as by a knife. Min-

nie France was in her pew when
the bolt tore through the floor.
Both shoes were torn from her
feet, the crown of her hat was
wrenched away, and her watch
chain was melted ino liquid.
James Hoff was prostrated in his
pew, and most of his clothing
was literally torn from his body.

Horses broke from their tie-pos- ts

outside the church, and
many of them ran away. A ve
ritable panic followed the stroke.
After the excitement had sub-

sided, it was found that the six
hundred pound bell in the cupola
was hanging almost by a thread,
while fully one hundred persons
were directly under it. The
church edifice is almost a wreck,
as the lightning penetrated from
all sides.

FOUR I.1G SUCCESSES.
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and colds, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys. Buckleu's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Tills, which are a perfect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
just what is claimed for them and the
dealer whose name is attached herewith
will be glad to tell you more of them
Sold at V. I. LcarX s Drugstore.

PUBLICATIONS REQUIRED BY
LAW.

The following extract taken
from the annual report of the
North Carolina Press Association
will doubtless be of benefit to
some publishers as well as coun-
ty officials who may not be famil-
iar with or comply strictly with
the law in every case:

Section 219 of the Code re-

quires service of summons by
publication, in certain cases,
once a week for six weeks.

Section 352 requires publica-
tion of warrants of attachment
once a week for four weeks.

Section 456 requires publica-
tion once a week for four weeks,
of all sales of real estate under
execution.

Section 515 requires the pub-
lication once a week for six
weeks, of a notice to creditors
when any person applies to a
magistrate for his homestead.

Section 678 requires the pub-
lication of the notice of incorpo-
ration by the Clerk.

Section 7 1 3 requires the pub
lication once a week for four
weeks, of the amount, etc., aud-
ited by the County Commission-
ers to themselves.

Section 752 requires the Com
missioners to publish their an
nual statement.

Section 7SS authorizes execu
tors, Sec, to publish once a week
tor six weeks a notice . to credit
ors.

Section 1452 requires the
Clerk, in certain eases, to pub-
lish a notice to creditors once a
week for six weeks.

Section 17S3 requires publica
tion for two weeks in enforcing
a mechanic's lien.

Chapter 242, Laws of 1889,
requires publication of County
Treasure's statement

Chapter 5 So, Laws of 1S91, re
quires Clerk of the Superior
Court to publish their annual re
ports of public funds in their
bauds.

Chapter 296, Laws of 1S93,
(which is the usual "machinery
act" for collecting taxes,") pro
vides for several publications,
and will be seen by reference to
Sections 24, 36, 38, ,i and 112.

For Sale: The seats in the
old Academy for sale. Apply to

K. R. PENDLETON.

We want to do your job work
for you and will do it as cheap
as any other house, aud then you
will save express and freight
charges.

U.S. FLAG AGAIN
FIRED UPON.

BY A SPANISH GUN BOAT-SCHOON-

MADE TO HEAVE
TO AND GIVE ACCOUNT

OF HERSELF.

Capt. Quick, of the American
schooner Carrie E. Lane, reports
at Breakwater, Delaware, that he
was fired upon twice in Cuban
waters on the 4th instant, by a
Spanish gunboat which flew 110

colors until the first shot was
fired.

The steamer was sighted fol-

lowing the schooner. No atten-
tion was paid to her at first, but
at last it wras noticed she was
signalling the schooner to stop.
Directly after the signal was ob.
served, before the captain made
up his mind what course to pur-
sue, the first shot was fired, com-

ing uncomfortably to the schoon-
ers mainmast.

The captain gave orders to
haul in sail aud hoist the Amers
ican flag. This was done and
while the flag was flying the
second shot came, passing so
close that one of the men says
he felt the wind of the ball.

A boat was lowered from the
gun boat and four Spanish
marines under command of a
Lieutenant in the Spanish navy
came aboard fully armed but no
search was made except to ex-

amine clearance papers.
The schooner was evidently

taken to be a filisbustering craft
but the captain says there was
nothing in her appearance to
justify the belief, and besides
this the vessel is well known in
West Indian waters.

Capt. Quick tried to get the
name of the gun boat but failed
to do so.

Swam Half a Mile Handcuffed.

Martin Sullivan, a white sailor
on the cruiser Minneapolis, now
at the Norfolk Navy Yard, was
ironed Saturday night for deser-
tion. He escaped from his cell
last night and while handcuffed
leaped overboard aud swam
across the river to Berkley, half
a mile away. He hid under a
raft while the cruiser swept the
water with her search lights.

When they were turned off he
made his way to Berkley, where
some negroes filed his handcuffs
off. He then exchanged his
uniform for citizen's clothes and
engaged to work his passage to
New York on a barge. When a
launch from the yard passed the
barge he hid in a boiler but was
subsequently captured.

FUSION FOR NEXT YEAR.

DECIDED UPON BY REPUBLICANS
AND POPULISTS.

The following news comes to
us from Raleigh:

It is a long time until the next
election, but nevertheless the
Republicans and Populists have
practically arranged their af
fairs, that is, the basis of fusion
of those parties in 189G. This
news conies straight. Of course
there is a division of the offices.
W. A. Guthrie, Populist, is to be
the nominee for Governor, and
Jeter Pritchard, Republican, is
to dc re-elect- ed to the Senate.
These are the keynotes. There
is to be an equal division of all
the other State offices and also of
the electoral ticket. As to the
latter the Populists will take six
or five as mav be decided. Here
is the band which the Democrats
will have to beat. Two Su-
preme court iudges are also to be
elected. Montiromerv will be

and a Republican,
most probably D. L. Russell.j j

will be nominated to succeed A.
C. Avery.

Dr. Mott has had an interview
with Guthrie and is said to have
left satisfied. Whether he is to
get the collectorship of the Wes
tern district of whether his son,
Marshal Mott, is to be nominated
for Attorney General, or wheth-
er some other bonus is promised
him, is not yet definitely known.
ti. L,. (jrant, of Cjoldsboro. is to
be made Secretary of the United
States Senate.

It there were to be a decision
now as to the exact personnel of
the complete ticket there would
be a scramble, and this both the
Republicans and the Populists
want to avoid, so that matter
will be kept in the background
until next summer. Meanwhile
the men who are to be put on
will be quietly selected. There
will be, it is positively asserted,
two conventions, one of each
party, just as was the case last
vear. The silver mirstion will
cut quite a figure and the belief
is that the Kepubhcau conven
tion will straddle it 111 aaroit way

Five Girls at a Birth.

A dispatch from Charlotte- -
town, Prince Edward Island, says
Mrs. Alexander Campbell,
Montague, gave birth to five
daughters on Sunday. Her hus
band is a tailor, in his 84th
year.

0

So keep your vow ana pay mc ,

Or you will catch the d 1!"r. each have a little over
'nions.--E- x.


